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ttl. DepartlUnt of lbyaiology • .tor the oounael, 
guidanoe, spirit and etlort in tbe development ot tbe 
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, 
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Dep~tment of Pb,s1010g1 tor the k1nd assistanoe 
gi •• n to me, when it waa needed, tor the preparatlQQ 
or th¥ae Qxp.~iments. 
BlOORAFHY 
Conatantlne J. Tatool •• was born in Chioago, 1111001. 
Mar 7, 19,36. He waa gPaduated from St. aeorge H1gb Sohool 1n 
ivanston, Il11nola 1n JWlct, 19S4,. In Sept_bar ot tbe .ame ,eu, 
be enter" Albl_ College, Albion, H1ob1gan. a.ere, he waa on a 
oomblned pre-medioal cour.e and received a Dachelor of Art. 
cleSMet in Septemb8P, 19.$8 atter tbe ,oompletlon ot bil firat ,. ... 
1ft Medloal scbool. 
Ue enrolled in tbe Strltob Sehool of MediCine ot 
Lolo1a Un!v."lt,.. Chicago in 19>7 aDd dtU'1nS hi. aopbomore fee 
in Med10al Sobool be atarted wOl'k in the Graduat. School ot 
Loyola Univer.ity. 
At pH".t time. be baa received an appointment to a 
rotatIng internship at tbe UnlveraltJ of CbIcago Clinios. 
i' 
INTRODUCTION 
Experimental stUd,. ot the influenoo ot In.teft'Uptlon ot 
tbe OOroftarJ oirculation on heart actlon beSAD With J. E. ~lobaen 
in 1842. In hl. paper "On tbe Influenoe ot the 00rona1'1 Cll'*ou1a-
tlon on the Aotion ot the Heart", published 1n the London Medioal 
Gaaette, El'lobaen found tbat dogs dled within twent1 one minute. 
alt..l" the _in coronarJ apter18. bad b.en tled. Ue oba(QIVecl thl. 
b,. pltb1ng dogs and qu.Ickll puttinS ligatUNG &round. tbe ooronaP1 
arten •• and then notloing the re.pon~. ot the heart. I+lollowing 
death at the an1mal a allaht tNDlUloua motion ot the ventriol •• 
peraiated. 
Sino. Iktlohaen t • t1m.e extenai"e studt .. havo been 
o.~led out to tnve.tigate the dlaturbano.. in rb~ aDd 
01 .. t.loa1 aotlylt, 11l be.".' tlUacl. "'oclated wltb OOJ!'Ol'lQ7 
ocolualon, but .81at1y011 11ttl. la known about tbe lamed!at. 
Mohanto.l cbange. which tollow tbe ooclu.lon. Thl. le partleu-
1&1'*1,. true regarding "enta whioh coour in the traotionate 
~OPtiona ot mJooardlumwblob apo dlrectly influenced by varying 
~.greo. ot lachemia. 
In 1894 w. o. Porter (1,2) suooeeded 10 ltgatlng the 
antenop d •• cending coronary .rt.~ whIle reoordtng lett lntN-
rventralcu18 .. pHaetou·.. na round tbat a gradual and oontinuoua 
~.ore .. e 1n ventricular p •••• ~ to11o.8 ocoluslon ot the artery. 
1 
2 
0Jt1u 11l 193> (3) d •• OMbed the 8UDGated 11lt1u8no •• of OOJlOftUJ' 
oocluslon Oft lntravontplcul81' and aort1c pN.aurea. PHv!d" 
tlbnllatlon did not oceur promptl,., -Jor ooJl'Gt'lal'J a:rteP7 
ooolualon reaulted 1n a tall of botb ayetoll0 and 41 .. to110 
p .... UJlttIJ, but tbts was "ccmpens.'ed tt tbNUSb ItO" , ... tul 
eontNctions of unaftected ... 18. FI'oa tb •• e .tladtnp 01'1 •• 
p"e.t.Dled that tbe lach •• lo 8l''' did not coa'Not. witb sultabl. 
lDatru~t.tlon top mol'e preci.. evaluatIon, Tennant and Wlgge~. 
(4) d •• orib4td IQ"OgNpbl0 Ncorda _de dlr80t1,. tl'01ll lacbeld. 
, 
llU801e. fbi. repo~ pre.ented In.entie.table evld8noa tbat 
te11ow1fte occluslon of .. _1ft C01"Ol1Q7 braob. the i.aheadc DlWJo1. 
DO long4tp OGntHoted normall,. and .omett._ stretell" dUJtlftg 
•• ntricular 87ato18. 
O't.lbne. and Orawtord (5) stu.c11e4 1Iloobdlal 1atuoUona 
Oft bumana W1 tb the _lt1p18·*U t moving lIla lQup'apb. Ttle, 
tOWl4 a " .. 8nal ot move_t op an absen08 of pulaat1 .. 1D .. 
lDtapoted .... 01 tbe lett ventr101e. Lat.. Prioame'.l at. &1. 
(6) aa4 Da.It at •• 1. (7) obae"" tbat 1:>\l1g11l1 or ~allo0D.1I'l,N of 
an I,cbemio .ane of .,ooard1ua mar be ob •• pved 011nl0.111 8Qd 
Ncord .. INphl ... 11, _ the el.n1'Ok)'nIopa'll Ol' P~Dtgenlq'mo~ 
At belt, how .... , .a ••• 01in1cal _thOde could on17 lndioa'. 
vbetbel' ballooning in 8,.8tol. wa. pl'8 •• nt. Daok at. a1. (1) 
oautl_eeI tbat poaltlon ohange. ppodu.oecs b,. t01'81_, traotlon or 
pendulws mo •• unt. ot the heart a8 • whole may oOlllplloate the 
traolns,l. fhe Px-ln .. tal group (6), USing a ainematopaphio 
3 
technique C48-100 tra •• / •• concl}. " •• oribed tbe "ballooning" ot 
the ischemic 80ne following lal"S. oo:ronarJ anary ocolusion. but 
significant dlfterenc.. trom the oheeryatlona at Tennant and 
WiSS-" 04-) pueed important que.tlona about tbe following' 
1) tt .. to on.et of 108. of oontNctl11ty tn tbe laohem1c sone, 
2) pre01 •• perlod dupln~ 8,.*'01. 1ft whiCh ballooning ocoura. aM 
3) the que.tloD ot wh.th.~ tbe .,stol1e out-thrust ~ •• and 
wan •• " 4tU'1nS the period ot ocolusion. 
In order to permit r •• olutlon ot tbe above queetlona, • 
. 
IIOH aoouNte method of determining ~ooardlal oontraotil. tOPOe 
ls required. Varioua type. ot myo2raphlc 1 •• er8 he.. been used to 
"coN cont:ftctlle tONe ot tbe ventnol •• (4. S, 9), but th ••• 
_tbode aN not adequate to produoe demonatrable. reproducible 
traGins.. In the pre.ent etudy tbe toroe ot ventnculal' contrac-
tloa 1. quallt.tl .... 17 _uuH4 by the Wle ot _.11 eleGit'lI •• 1 
atn1J1 gage UGb.. (10) .utured to the Yentriol... th ••• , .... 
ape 8 .... 1_ to pH"f'loU8 laetl"t.UMnta us.d beoaue.. 1) tbe,. Ute 
... 18. to work With. 2) the oontre.otl1e tOJl08 ., be noo1'4" 111 
multiple &fleu ot the _ .... yentplo1.J Ul4 3) tbe, .. not .tteot .. 
bJ bear\ rat. Ot'l position .vementa ot tbe be.,..t (11). StNU 
saS8 arch •• baye been Uled to study dlreotl, ventrloular oontrao-
t118 toroe 1n hwuhl given vaJ.'tlou8 am.tn •• (12) and a180 during 
oal'41o-pulmonlU'1 bypass 1n patients Wi tb beart det •• ta (13). 
MATERIALS AND N.ll.'THODS 
Aa1e1• aDd Aq~ •• ~be'~fl,' 
Experiment. wep. pox-tomed 1n t"eot7 tour m.ongrol dop 
ot both au •• , weisblng between tlve and t1tt.en kilogr'flu. The 
anl-.1_ wep8 all ane.tbetl • .a vi ttl pentoba~i ts 1 80d tum ()O m,g/Kg). 
B~,0E!!lna Ia.t1"es.t~ and T!J!,bplgu. ..... : 
Strain gaS8 a.reb.. wepe enaplo1ed to me.aut-. tbo qualita-
tive topoe of vontrioulu oontNotlon ot tb. dog" beAl't. The 
a.rob contain. a. strain w1" H.l.tor ?laoed on a metal atl'1p on. 
oentl_ter long and one thlr-d oentimeter wlde. It baa .. toot 
plate at eaob eM of the M'al st1"1p, each oonta1n1ng IIUltUl'e bole. 
b,. whioh 1t -1 be 8utUMd to the veninol.. The .tl'fdn gap uob 
1. tbt variable 11mb ot bridge circult. and any alteratIon tn 
length ot the Wire altera Ita resl.tanoa, thus unbalanoing tbe 
bridge and alteping It. output voltage. 
The .tpaln gage a:r.-ch waa wiped to a 5PI GNa. pre-
8ft\plltlel" ooupled to .. 01"&,sa model SA d1"!vo1" .uapl1t1.".. lbe latt.! 
waa coupled to the Oraa. direct writing oacillograph. 
The $PI polygraph ppeamplltler 18 a chopper modulated 
and demodulated hleb B&1n, low nolse, iON tNtluencl. DC px-.~U­
tier wbloh baa a frequenoy ... pon.. to t~~1 oJC1e. per ... ond. 
The 1nput 1e do.lgnod to dl"l'f'e balanct) oont1"01a and .actt. tbe 
o17oulta of ooupled Hoo1'<l1ng s.natrU!1l9nts. suoh as the bridge of 
4 
s 
tbe .t.-1ft sa,. arob. The model 5A 4plv.~ amplitler 18 a push 
pull, two atage 41HOt ooupled IDlplltlar wltb .. d1tterentlal 
lnput. Ita p:rlmat"J tWlctton lsto aMpUt,. a1.pe1a tl"om tbe 
pol.,gnph pNar.tplttler .uttlo1eatl,. to drive the 41Not wltlns 
oaol11ogNpb. It alao suppll •• voltas •• to opeNt. tbe ••• ootateet 
It!'Mmpllt le... '!'be uxlm.um lutui t1 vI t)" of tbe dPl v •• .,.,111181" 
oOlllbtn04 with the pen wit .. oaol11ognpb 1a peate. than one 
hund~d millivolts pel" oentt.ete •• 
ReooHa of blood pre,.UN t!'Om .. oarotld ari •• ,. we" 
, 
obtained bJ .... ot .. Sta~.m '23A t· .... ulduo.p ooupl" to anoth •• 
ob8Dll.l 01 ttl. pol1Ul'apb. Ttle '23A pH.aure '"!lAldUO •• ba. a 
pXi ••• un rage of •• " to •• .,.nt, tlve c-.,s.eteN at -"tIl.'J' ami 
_ app1'OZ!aa.O. na":.lMl t"q ...... 7 of tb~' nine 0101.. p.. • ..... 
• 'ninet •• n bun4ntma orltloal .allp1ftg vl. .. ' ..... '7 sap fteedJAt 
t1M ... !'time"" 1n J.e.ngth. 
An 1D1Ut8Ntlng eard.lotubOll8'el' (14) was 84ded '0 lb. 
8,atc.Tbe Input ~ the 'aobometep wu ,aken tl'CR eont .. t point. 
In pa .. llel vs. tb the pen W1'1 tlng gal VaftOtlat.".. The ou.tput 01 tbe 
taobomet.~ was oonneoted to anotb.~ obannel ot the pol~. 
A .'.ndard 11mb lead of an el.otrooardtogre~ v •• a18. 
oou.pled to anotbez- obannel through a p$l p)!'eusplUler aDd aodel 
SA ampUtler. III all u.pe:r1Jraenta lead II va. HOol'd". 
Tbe "oording ' •• balqu.. U8M 1n tb18 .twl, apt) capable 
ot JtepNduolll1 81multaneous '"Gillga tl"O. tbe 'fanou 4JD8l11o 
, ..... ,.1"8 UDder lnve,tl,atlon. 
1Jpfr.ll!m~ll P£!!!tn' 
Morlgpel dOp veM an •• tb.ttAd tdtb ifttl'aperlt ••• l 
111, .. 14 .. of pentobQbltal aoctl-. Att.t' _ adequate plane of 
.... ~ •• la had b .. n •• tabllshed, an 1net.ton wu _de 1ft tbe 
ant .. loa- mid-11ne of tbe neok 80 that botb oant14 et •• t.. .... 
both vagi Gould be dl ••• cted t.... The OoamcD Garotle! art..., waa 
eaMulat~ wt til a polJ'8tb"lene •• tbe'ep attachea to tbe Statbam 
pH.sure tPGDadu ••••• Ubpated 80 tbat two 0_'I_tep8 4efl •• tlOft 
equal 100 am of 5g. A tpaohoot~ waa performed aa4 a poattlve 
. 
P"8.U~ ".piNtOP oorm.ct*, to tbe 'Nohe.l oath.'or. A 
thol"OCotomy was then made through the tourtb lett lnt.rap... and 
a pe1'1cardlal o"dl. made to opos. and RUPPOl't tbe beari. The 
.t:raiD gaS8 UtCh •• we" 8utUNd dlnctly to the myOO8.l'dlwa either 
paNllel or at rIght angle. to the maln branch •• of tbe oarOl'lal'7 
flI'teP1e.. 'hIo to tOUI' arches "we su.tured to tbe ventrtcl •• 
(rlght or lett) In the d1atr-1butlon aPe. of tbe anterior d •• c.ndln~ 
or ci:rcumtle" art8p1e., or at m1d-points between th ••• two 
uter1 ••• 
Ne841. ~a eleotl'od..weN poe 1 tlotae4 and lead II WIUI 
reoorded on tbe po11#apb. 
'!'be ppoxiul portlor.a ot tbo lett ooronUJ, anterior 
a.seeMing, en.- c1.reumtle .. &1"t01"1 va8 dl ••• cted tne and an 
Wlbl1ioal ligature wltb a eUdlng glas. :-od placed about the 
l"olated 81'te1l7. SlId1ng tbe gla.. l'Od down the Wf1bl1lcal 
lIgature etteotlve17 ocoluded tbe arte1'1_ Atter a suitable 
7 
eontPOl perlod tbe Usatu" was tightened around tbe apte,.,. aDd 
'tbe ocelu.lon maintained tor peP1oc1. vu11ns t).'l'Ol1 two _econds to 
~tJ .tout... Repe.ted occlusions vere oarried out 1n tbe .... 
an1_1 v1 th 1-.ooyePJ lntel"lala vuylns from live minut.. to ODe 
boUl". 
In tOUl' ot tbe expe.t.nt ... bllatenl vagotOlq .M 
performed beto" tbe 1rd tlal ooolualon. 
Following teftd.natlon ot tbe e.xpel'lunu t tbe bean. 
ve .. .um1ned otlNtullJ to uke .er-taln tbat tbe 11sat~. weN 
, 
pl.&oM about tbe pl'OX1_1 pOl'tlon 01 'tbe anel7 undw etud,.. 
RESULTS 
Exudnatlon or tr-aolnp McoNed 11"011 strain sap aHh •• 
lutUPe4 to the 1.t~ and right vent!'!ole. pev •• l that tbe sbarp 
InitIal upstroke at the beg1nnlng ot .,.tole ooour. at .11gbtlJ 
ditterent t1"8 1n d1tterent musele .egment., and Juat priop to 
s,..tol10 upstroke 1n the carottd arterial pl'e.aUPe trace (Flgupe 1 
Ampl! tud.. ot oontR.tloa HM1I'1 Huonabll constant dunq the 
oon'"l period. Attett tightening tbe UgatUH around the maS.n 
lett oorOlllU',. ut ... ,., tbe amplItude o! oontraotlon in both 
ventl'101.. began to decline "It thin 2 second.. The upl! tude 
pl'O(P"eaal •• 1y declined until 1 t NacbG4 .. mnlJlWa whlch wu 3~ of 
preoeolual ve amplitude. on the lett aD4 60" ot control amp 11 twle 
em the rIght ventl"1cle att. 1; a.ona. ot ooclu81on. Carotld 
blood presaUM aotual1,. inoreued 4U1'S.ng the tnttlal port1on (tlNi 
6 seconda) ot the 0001u81on pe1"lod, but then pJIOgft.alve1.7 deollDec 
and continued to tall ft'etl att •• tbe ocolualon was H1e.aed. 
, PulBua altemant d ... loped bPietl,. but va. not au.tuned. 
FollowIng pelea •• , the al1lplltude of llJOOaN.lal contraction pro-
gre •• lvel, and 81ftohroDo~811 p.oovePed 1n both ventricle., and tbe 
reoo" •• 1 va" aooompa.nlf1Jd 'bJ Itetl.lm ot blood pre.sure to normal. 
HeaPt rate d""uecl modeNtel, tbl'Ousbout tbe up.ri .. t. 
!1.ctl'OOaNlo~pb.l0 chanS-1 Nl"'elJ appeeed 01- v8H mlnop unl ••• 
the GOelu.lon va. p1'01ongecl, althou.gh ST •• (,.ot deppe •• lon 
a 
9 
...... 10pe4 g,Ndualll _ .. pea'" .. olullou gaYe l'1 •• to .n 
pronOWlOfId 1 •• bem1a. 
In FtSUl!'ft 2, 1nt.PDl1 t'eDt 01010 Gt weak and .'!lOIl! 
o_' .. oti .. we .. NoOl'4ed t".. autol. l.M8dlately adja •• _ to the 
laobe.o sone ot tbe latt 't'entI'101.. Pollow1.as 8ft 1I11tl.1 4"1111. 
1a 0_t1'&ot1on amplItude, .1011c altematlcms app .... d supaII-
li11pOaed on gNa-..an4 area' •• amplltud... Followin8 Nl .... of 
... lu.lon, amplitude ..... " aUll tunb ... tnOMUM W1tb r.tum to 
a.flal .tt.. ap))l'Olt1Mtel,. 100 ... t.'t'nd.. Blood pH. SUN 11." 
. 
tuft .... al1ah'lJ and tben .eol1ned.' ROG chan ••• d14 Dot "ppftU 
t. ba algaltlo" ln lead II. _11tut. of ooatl'6otlon 01 noJ.lll8l 
rtq'ooUdlal •• ".nt. 1n 1m. lett ",.ntl'l01. 1n the ...... 01 tM 
olJtOUtlu as'ttuw7 dtd ~ ol'uanp 81_1110ant1,.. 
In F1g~ 3, the ant.new •••• eadlng .P''', " •• 
p.naanal'lt17 tied ott and !'MoN. __ tlDuouI17 '''1'1 untll fibrilla-
t1ft .... lop... Th. t •• hudo 80M ebowed 1l11:11edlata d.p .... t_ of 
008, ... '111t1 btlt wu •• Del bl • 11ew pha.i. alto .. 'tea 1n to"e 
01 eontM.etl.h hlau alt",...1'18 WU •• , .. \&b1. 1D th • ..,te1"1.1 
Pl' ••• UM .:n .. w1 tbill a 1ft .eo ..... , oon.14vabl" bel ore 1 t 
app."'" 1ft tbe la.bemio .aele tMOe. It ta11.. to develop 1ft 
the nOD-la.b.,.o sone of tbe aa_ •• ntPlcl.. As the altnnat1cm. !b 
anerial pH.aure ,ttl... b •• __ 110" obvious a citd.l.a.I' altematlon 
appe8.l'e4 1n tbe oont"otlO1'l$ of la __ l0 -..ole. Row ••• p, tbe 
_" tOM.tttl oODtpaot101l ot the 180b-.10 ..... 010 .a ".001.' .. 
vt~ ~. 1 ..... of 'be two .1t .... tlns .... ~1.1 p .... ~ ...... 
10 
BOG oOllplue. of leM II NM1ned o ..... I ••• t1,. .... oolat •• wttm 
lQ'ooaNlal oOl'ltMotlone ... thousb the altel'llatlng pH.aure wa ••• 
41n.ppea.ed r ... tbe eteftlal p". •• aura $ftce. file ST •• f9Mllt 
bee_ pl'OBN,udvel1 _re dfIPM ..... s ooolwston WU pPOlongecl, 
~loularlJ during the hean 0701e whiob ,..au.lted 1n the .t~ ... 
&l'terlal pulM. 
wi th oontluu" ooolualon tb. 8l'Ipll tude ot OOft'"ot1011 of 
ttl. IMh.mI.. auaol. padual17 Intu,· .... ed. both oomponent. of 'be 
al.1:ematlq oon,"otlon wav .. put;lclpatUtg 1ft tM ••• oover,. 
, 
IDt ..... :n'rlou11U" p .. aaUJ.'+'e va. lMN..... ,attlo1etltlJ to opera tbe 
•• n10 ".lv8. and to ".toP. a"e.lal a1 'el'll8.ll8. • •• at.t.uW 
'aob,.o8l'dla1 ".. til. p •• 111t..s ln •• '_lora'lcm of tbe p ..... u .. 
... eontNOt11. ph ..... , G"GIltuaU, _411'1S 1n tlbrillaU.-. "e 
tull .equ .... of ... t. tJ!lQa the tu. of ""'e.1&1 ltaatlOll ,. 
ct •• ttl "u muJted b7 an .pp.".' -..utaa 8Ild "arda," 1n the 
ampll tude 01 ooDt",ot1on ot the laob..s.o .... At no tl_ .. 
oonbaoUora of the 18Gb .. o 110M ea'1"11 ob1l'.a'" I'.IO:r 41 • 
• ,.toUo bttlg1Qs d ... 101M_ Plll.aua al'8 ... na .,u •• tlllu.U,. 
Ob8 ..... ed 1ft the oordnntotl1. t .. oing. t .. the lMI1..tO .... until 
\be .xPert .. _t t ....... t .. 1n t1 b.l11atl_. It 1. inter.attn. tilat 
e_toMetlOil 1f8Y.. oontlnued "8u1".l1 in tbe laob..s.o .OM tor 
_ .. t1M atte". blood pr ... upe began 1t, 'em1M1 dec11ne. 
Trulnp McWded tpOut .t .. tn sase uob •• autu.Nd to tbe 
lett vents-lol. in tbe 41.tnbutlon &Ha or tbe o11'OWltlea aneJl1 
(top ,".,tns) aa4 'be an'erior d •• o.n.d •• (2n. tnoing) an shown 
11 
1a 1'1..- 4. Up_ ooolulOl1 of 'he _tN"101' d •• oen4 .. ttl ... " .. 
• 811gbt 11'10 ..... 1ft tb. to .. e or ooot ... tl_ 11'1 the aHa of tbe 
ot".Wltla. Bow..,. ... 1n the 1 •• b_i0 are. of "\be atwlor 
4 ....... th. fo Me of eon'NOtion, op oontNotl11t" "pIal,. 
a_ .. uad to MpO and 1. "plaoed bl _."AUlon or bulglll€ of the 
l'IIWIo2A tt •• u. bet •• _ tbe two 11mb. of ttl. etN1n sage aJ'Oh. Tid .• 
bulging "pre_eDt. et1"8tohlngot the _11 ... • t llJooU'dlua tJIGI 
wblob tbe eap wu l'8COrd1.Dg. The bulging ,"~ •• 1 •• 17 b .... 
..... est.llve until tbe Nt .... of ~ ooclul01'l, wblob wu 
, 
tollowed b1 the Sl'84ual NttlPft of Goa't .. 0111 '''. Jote the pJIOSHa· 
al.8 rMa.8r:r 1n tONe of OOD1U ... otlOft, ttl 11p1tloant lnoHu. to 
1 ••• 18 cODaldeJllabl, 1n ..... of control, and 1t •• ventual .. tum 
to control 1 .. 81a at'e. apPl'OX1_telr two dnut ••• A transient 
lao..... 1u blOOd , .... u.. ... ala. noted duping tbe ocolusion. 
H..n pate and EaO ... lM4 e.8.'la111 unobans_. 
Vi, ... S 111.,", •• 'be obanS •• 1n oontNot11. I ... 
ob.ened in tbHe cllIternt looat1 •• Oft tbe l.tt "en'ft.ol. __ 
tbe pnalM1 .. alOD 01 the a'.Pl ........ s.aa bl'Clob ot •• 1.tt 
eO&'OlMPJ' art • .,. .. MolUM. 0&17 a .e'l!'1 .11gbt ......... 1a 
uspUtud. vas NOoN .. tl"Ola tbe ... 1. 8upp11ed 'bJ' tbe olrowatlex 
bNDOb (top t .. e). A PPOIIP' and pro," ••. !.,.e 4eo11De 18 aurpUtu.t. 
of coutftotlcm wa_ .. OONed '1"_ all aNa between that pJtedOld.nant13 
8uppUed b,. tbe olpoWlltl.a aa4 the anterio. d ..... 1ng bNDob •• 
(,.ooad treoe). Ia tbe priAolpal aPe. of 8Ot •• 10p d.soendeD. 
dlatrlbutlan, oODtraot111tJ rapldl,. declined to .e .. and was 
"pl •• ed bl tur.panalon O!' 1n"eH1_ (t11tH 'Nce). 'lbe balg1bg 
beG •• Pl'OgM8stvel,. 1101'6 exten.lve, even aftep Hl •••• or the 
ooolulon, ¥ben 1ft taot, 1t attaln .. 1ta Uld.JlWI. During "oovel7 
tb.~. OOCUJI'l'ed a p ..... in wbleb tbe lQ'OOardlum sbowed .. 1n1t1al 
.. ak eon'Notion wbloh waa "placed (aOMt1M8 pa4ua11,. and 
8OMt1._ abz-uptly) by the nomal pattom of 11etol •• 
A "CON of such bulg1ng made at b1gb. IIpMd ls sbown 1h 
nguN 6. Again, tbe 1nlt;lal. obange 1s • p~ •• lY. d •• Une 1tl 
amplitude of tbe isChemiC muecl. contraction. A blpbaal0 re.poaa • 
. 
tben appM,Hd 1n whlob tbe muscl •• hOw" en 1n1tlal low 1nt8081 t1 
oontraotlon lasting anly a .mall portion of .1Itole. Thts 1nitlal 
oODtpaOtl on vaster.tnated and replao04 b,. bulting a •• entl'lculap 
PHssur. attalned -.xl_ le ... ela. The blpbasl0 r •• pon.e va. b1'lef 
at tbe tnttlal contractIon be.ame progress! •• l, weaker ana 
8I'adua11y dla.ppeuect. Bulging tben app.~ i_edtatel, upon 
th. iA1tlal ill.v.lopmen' of Intftventriculu ten.1on. Maxi .. 
bulg1ns OOCUPJ;t$d late in the period of ocolusion and " .. tol10we4 
by P1"'Ogl'\!u •• :t",. recovery_ The latt.!' vu marked b1 a gradual 
d ....... 1n amount of bnlgtng duping eaoh sucoesslve 0101. With 
the ."entl1a1 reappearanoe of A small inItial contraction. Dt.ir1ng 
thlaperlOd the" was neIther sIgnificant contl"aotlon nop etNteh .. 
1ng of the muscl ••• gment vhloh had been lachflm.1c. Contx-aettcm 
tbe ppOtN8s1V811 Impr-oved and all tendency to bu1t::e d1IJsppea.rea. 
Pulaus alternans developed in a signIficant numb.p of 
expeP1ments, 81 ther late in tho period of ocelu.ton or soan attep 
13 
tbe ltgatUft was released. In ma.tl7 instance. the lecbem1a lOne 
sbowed an alternana, .1tb.~ 1n or out ot ph ••• wlth tne pre.sure 
pul ••• Hccntded 1n ttt. earotld arte1'7. wbl1. the non-lacbealo 
SObe 414 not. The 8it.mana uaually 4e"'81op84 duriAg the moat 
8evGM ,..104 01 IIIJo(uar<lt.al dep" ••• l_ an4 Qadecl to at_appeal' 
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bCONe .f a,ooard1al. ooatraoUoa ton. 1a Blele ~ 
.,. the _tenor ................ o1:r...n..x artertaa wIdl.e 
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F1ga.re 6 
EUeet of col'Oll8Z7 artery occlusion recorded at hiah 
spee4 (2s-/ •• c.). lote the progress1 ... decUDe 1za 
CORtraotil. torce foUowed by the poadual davelopaeat 
ot lNls1na. The initial oontraction graduallY' wak-
ened until bulging wu t1l'1ally oblen-ed mediately 
after the 'be,iDning ot 178\018. The reverse occur-
red during recove'Q'. 
DI30t1SSIOli 
The slnult.e .. 4eollM in ... bani.a1 to ... _ of 
con'1'flotlon or botb •• ntrtol .. dartDg ooolul_ ot "'. main leI' 
corcmaJ7 apt..,. pHsumabl,. •• "18:"' to the epeolfl0 plaoeMnt 
of tbe _,"1n Rea.' _ a1"fJU .u:pplled 'OJ tbe ooolu4. ut.,.. 
Con • .s,d.Nbl.. vaPi.tlS.f)ft In oOJlOl'la.,. ana.,. distribution patt4Qi"D8 
has hHn " •• cribed (1St 16). Bow ...... , __ the sase was p1&084 bt 
an al'M lupplled almo8t en'lft1,. b7 ttl. ooolu4od DMI'J, ampUtude 
of oontNCtlon pPOmptl1 d •• ltD... W. cannot ..... w1th tbe 
Pr~tal. grotlp (17) tilat "the 1.Cbem1~ IQ'OC&l'41Wll ...... to 
oon'1"8Ot w1tbin thl"M to tow.- ... 0Dd. at,." to. corou", Dter11. 
oooluded· but the PNlIp' 4.,. •• don or o.'MOtlon WU 08"&11'111 
.. taap •••• lv. , .. tUN of tbtt apart __ •• In all t .. 8b. pr.par ..... 
tiona, a tJte.1toJ7 81 ••• tlOft In ."., .. bl.ood p .... UM 1011ow .. 
h1medl .... 1,. att .. ooolwl1 .• 1a .plte ot •• p .... eeI oOAtftOtlUt, 
01 the tsohemo 11011.. 7bJ.. pnu.tnat"J 8,.ltem10 pNaaUN ft •• 
.. geneftllJ aboll.h_ b,. bl1&'..-.1 Yagot." aD4 .., be .. la\t;d 
'0 "'lex ".80tumatl"1eid,Gft inltlate4 by l'eOep'ON vlttd.*l tbe 
i"chand" IQ'OOUdlua. 
In .pit. or the 1ftl".1 Pi •• in 81at.mio blood p~ •• ure 
1~late11 tol10M1ng ligation, bloc4 pr.88ure ger~al1l aeolined 
4urlng tbe 1att.~ part or tbe occluston ~od. Fell aDd hi. 
Co-wo:rkeN (18) NOONe _an artenal pre'UlaN. durlng ttl. 
20 
21 
Up'lOll ot \be .d~mw ....... 1_ a.' • .,. ... ob .... _ SA.'mo •• 
b vbl_ P"' •• U1"8 ....s.ae4 UDGbanaM OP POe. tbAD tbo •• ill liblob 
't tell. "saMl ... et vb •• b •• the •• st .... In'aot ..... ~0u4. 
0a11 Vb_ amal1er 'bRDOb •• of the e .. .., ~ •• WeN _lad .. 
4141 blood p •••• US'. tall to t.ieolt.ae in o ....... 1Mr.ttl. a ..... _ • 
.". tbOUSh tbe paPlod oloooluli_ va ,POl_884 .. oon. .. td.ou 
ot the .ploafttla1 .. ele ••• IOMt,1II .. VU DOt 8 ... --11 4*PM .... 
and ooculonal1, ".aln" oolltl'Ol IlIPUtua.. fbi. ol" __ 'aoo 
.. ,18ot. on11 pa~a1 'soheala 1D that partl.u~ .... at tl.aue • 
. 
It va. In this ld.ftd ot 81tuatla tm..' tbe .... taa aDd wanlllS" 
abfNll la F1SUHI 2 .. 3 va. oe ... 1QMlt,. ob,........ TIlle 
pbaCBeDOft wa. neve .. Ob.8 .. _ .tt •• _., ... .,1_ bad bMB 
oompl.,.1,. aboU.bed OIl atnl' ttut la.heat. __ bat .t..... to 
b\ll.se. 81ad.lazt olHwutan •••• , ... omnt tor ttl. dUter1fts 
NpOI'ta of '.iD_tal .t. .1. (6) who law ""Will &ft4 wanug" aDd 
WlueN (19) aDd 0,," (20) Wbo ell. DOt. 
Pol1ov1na "1 .... trom • ahort p.-lo4 of Molal., 
ooatftCtlon ot IQ'OH.l.'dlal ..... ,. v1tb1Dtb. tDYolved _fte ott_ 
GO_ _011_" tOMetu.l ttum 1n tb. .antral, ' ...... olul_ 
~lod. Suoh exagg.G"'. GO'Il' .. otton Hlta to • _xl ... 8DCI _. 
padWlll11 pettlJlftM to contJ'lOl 1 ..... 1.-. Ol'lu (3) also totmd tba' 
ap to fOUP tdnut •• att .. 11sat1on, aopt10 and "Clb!oUlaP 
pp ••• ure. were not on17 reetorod to normal. but tbe heart action 
.a dJll811doall,. bett •• than DONal. The" la ftO e.xplaa.atlOft for-
suoh a Nap ••• , but note that 1 t OOP.NspODda In tl_ to tbe 
21 
..... :tno ..... 1ft oOrortAl7 flow ... Oft,*, to MaCtlft b1PWfd.& 
(21) follow1n& ahl.11-. oaolualon procedUM.. B7-__ of 
4Ut.PeD'lal pM ...... and tlow _~t. Q"Ii~ and G:rNt'l (22) 
tOUblJ that tol10N1ag tempOft1'7 1.ob". of the eop0M.r7 bed tbe 
1Dtlow 1. laoHaae4 IMaUy td.tbout algntfloan' a1toatlcu of ta, 
ptnpbuel.ool'OD8!7 preeaUP8. Ttl. dQ!lfltlOQ ot t,he 1M ...... t-:-: 
of o_t ... ,lon "_ mo to be "tlFl,. proportional to the 
4 ... t1oa of OOOlll81on. asetD 1n paMll..l vlth tbe durat!. of 
Haet1" h1PV-.ta (2)). oonoel.ab17 'boill " ...... Goulet " 
. 
unola\ad wi ttl tbe toeal aoo--.1aU On of ll .. aboU tn. the 
oa, ... 1ud.ne. 4U'P1'11.g the Molut. p •• lod. but ... _ .. b7 
oott.a ant! ON. (23). the faoton Napoualbl. 414 DOt &1'"_ 
to be ••• bed out 1 .... 1.'.1,. with tbe .1 .... W l .. ola ot tlow, t. 
tile dur.tion of bJPe .... lDOftUM vU;b tbe l-..b of 0001 •• 1_. 
F1SUl'88 4, S, and 6 iUuatH'. tbe t.o1; tdlat ...... relJ 
1. __ 0 Mllon .001& 10... 2. t. el11 t7 to abona dUPlns .,..tol •• 
loth WigS __ at. al. (24) er.Wl GnSl (20) telt tbe 1Mb ..... _le 
wa .... , .. to abetea" b~' 1'. t..,. of eontnotlcm va. '00 __ 
to w1tbatand u,"vflntrloulu , .. aa .. a. DiMet _HUP ... _. of 
0 ..... '11.1\,. \)1 th •• , .. 1a S .... talled to "", .. 1 81Q' .'t..,. '-
.bO~.1l CIIDOe laebead.o b .... pMlou:rd. but until ~_ ot1Qtl .... 
ttl. bwoth •• t. idI.' tbe .. ole '0. oontlaue to .ont .... 
llbytb&1. •• n,. 
!b ••• atN1D sq. NooNe olOU7 eo ... pol", fit 
41tteMnoe " .. en the PrlnD.ul group whlob peport 'b.' 'be 
23 
1 •• bUllo aHa -oODtNO' .... 11 11l ."stole and balloons late Sa 
*,..tol.- and wlggea who obaenfld tbat the balslna bag1na ."iDS 
tbe 1 ... , .. 10 ._'Nott_ papiod an4 1. 8uata1ned tt12POuabOllt. 
"(tUl'e 6 01eu17 "v.alA tbat both .1_ ue OOl"NO' ••• ,..1111 
apoa tbe p"ol •• peplod of ob •• l'V'atloft. DUl'1oS tbe tnt,tal pwi. 
of l .. b.s. ... ooatRott on app..... -.11 lr1 .,..'ole. tol1cNed 1>, 
b,,11111&. but w1 ill o.'lueel lsob-.. ttl. tl ••• bala" ., ,_ 
... t of .,.st.o~. 
M'almiDs •• _ &1. (IS) and t6r0J an. Inl •• (16) 
. 
,..tula'ed t_ p ....... of a ..... 11' ..... out., .... ntlex 
fol1owlDg ooJtcm.", ~.., ooolul_. \be b7Pot .... t. .... pMsenMa 
... , aWl ... eath In .. 'l_ta .. sttl'., 11'0 ... tla • ......,. .uo-
... ,JIIl.tat_ Vb .... .,taulue .. tbe tat .... _ who •• ut .... , path-
WAF 1* the .... toa .. ..,. iM81'Ya'iOll aM *0.. .tt .... , patbwa7 tl 
.... "pe. 1ftle PNIUM4 1" .. ult of sllGh .. flea ... MOld,Plott. s.a 
•••• ept1bl. pencm 1. fa'a1 yftt.loule fibrillatt_ (26). 
M8Dt1S.ftI .t. a1. (IS) Dotl." ,bat tb ....... 11" 01 _ •• th.tt ... 
dO.8 w .. hlgh •• ,haD 1a ••• tbatla. 40S8 to1.101111l1 Of'JlllOl'lUl'J 
.... .,. ooel_ion. The, hl1 •• M. .. Mll_ ..,u 1Dblb.1'" b1 fab. 
elepNalAD' .fteo' of the __ tbe'te &pl\ta. Op4"" S.~ 
(27) 10" .. '1 ..... 4 lb.la a"._ bJ ••• Ul'l.rla Ilow .. , .. boa yut.eoa 
O0Jll0llU1 bNnob.. at". an _jac.t 'bMIleb bu beaft ooelttc1ed • 
•• ,. toand .. trae ...... t10w til '1m. DOh_olud84 &1'1;..,.. It_ 
lDt ...... !7 ",aaooonat.l .... ",1 ...... pre_.,_ 1t veu1d " 
1011 •• 1 t. uau_ 'bat a dMNU. 18 t.... of 001l, ... ,1_ wuld 
24 
.... 1' 111 ..... ooel.uded ..... of th_ .-_Wi.le. Howey_, tM 
MOO~. of the .. ",11 tude of O., ... tt_ .. DO"" 'br 'be .'NlD 
sap uob •• _ow . all.' lDON ••• t. tbe GOD_ol ........... 
This teYON tbe .1_ aM auppete ,be t""!ag. of Opt,. _4 
s.l.k:uJrt. 
The 6'b111 ''- ., .e .,00*"1\111 '0 wl'be'aa4 ..... 
1.ohe14a w1th lull .. 0 ... ,. 1e • _flU. of IN.t PftC'leal fA ..... 
.. ,. our ~rl_'a ... not) ••• 1pad to t •• , tho ab111'7. bu., 
•• foUowlft. ob •• ".,_,!.. ... apropoa. ft. tl .. , MG1uJ.oa 1a 
. 
ear aty- .,.%'1_, ... ,.--111 followed 'Dr ... Weab17 1 ... 
• ,... .... se tID ~_1a1 , ........ 1.0.G •• or III tOrM of 
81101. oon'rut:"i.Jft) than 1ft 1den'1 •• 1 .. olut. __ tab t.U ..... 
U tbe .. o.ePJ p8P1Od be ... n ocolusion ..... abo" •• ,.... 
-aDJ- .... oo~ •• pcmdlns11 SA.tW. ""_"'01" •• an 1I11t1&1 
bOoluttlO1l trequ4mtl1 required 10 to IS _80onda beton ~ 
"PM •• ion ot oOt'ltnot1orua ooo~d. On 8uoo ••• l.8 "Gluel._ of 
tbe _ .. laPge an • ." depree.1Oft of the lame sone ot 1Mb •• 
auole app~ eaz-Uer and bee ... _PO •• "eH. Wb ...... bulstna 
of tbe lacbem1c •• otlon 414 not appear durin! an lI'll ttal ah_' 
ooelusion. it dldappe.. att.l" rep •• ted ocoltu,lona. Alao, P"-
loDged 0001"'81on trequelltl1 indues" bulg1q vben ahort ocolullona 
d14 !lOt. In allot ou!' procedure. oontl'8Otlon. we" ... , .... 
p""l"" "leu. of tbe OOl"Onlll'7 lieatHI,,_ was tnetSt,,'" wttbia 
OM _DUM. wtgs-a (19) reported OODtraot111 tJ va. not H81u)Nd 
___ OO~ olatlp ... lett 1n plaee longop ~_ 20 ,. 60 
IWUlt.'h Yabuld. eirt. &1. (28) prellente4 pathologio _video. vhlob 
demonatftted tnat a complete 00.-:lu81on of a _jOP bN1lOh of btle 
.o~.1'7 a.:r:-tery 18 ••• 001&ted 111 ttl deat.~ ot tl'w cardia. nN8Cl. 1t 
tbe occlusion 1. _lnta1oed top fOl'ty tlve minute. ot'" _"_ 
The prea.co of pulau.a ait.mana wltbout .1CtOtl'loal 
altemana 1. una,xplalne4. It 18 olear tro.'11 the }leG that ... 
exc1tation WIlve ul ••• 1'bJ'hm1eallJ and 8P1'8&48 09'81' the 
lIO'ooudlua eyen tbOUP 80110 traotion. do not 81 .... lull 
_ohale.l napon.e. II. O. Wlggel"'8 (29) aamonatrated tbat ... tloa 
, 
pot_t1a1s oan atl11 b. """ad 1'1'0. tbe laob..s.. 8M. tor at 
l ••• t 20 mnut •• atte. o~ oocl.ut_. qd 1nd"', "'.aunt 
aDd Wluva (4) .bow_ ~.t the beart ., " art1tloS.a111 dl'lveft 
foJ!' ooa_lde,.ble perl". 'OJ 01_tI'10&18'_1&tl_ wltbla .n. 
t.Ghato IlOilO. 
SUMMARY 
1. In ... tbetts •• open eb •• , 40p undo pMl'l"e ,"8a~ 
••• piNtioa., atN1a pp ,,"Ilea _.. 8lltQHrd to ,be 
lIJooudl_. and the quallt;atty. ton. of Y8n'P1oulaP 
oontNotloa waa ROOl'de<S t!'OWl U'8" 1ft aDd oublet. the 
dl.trlbutlon of a 81.88 ooolad.. OOJ.'QRAl'J an_..,._ 
II. A. al_1tan.o .... a •• UM 1D tbe to". of oontraotion of bo~ 
Yea'.iel.. 1. 111w1tpated wbea tbe let' uta oo1'OUl'1 an..,. 
1a ocu,lude4. 
Ill. DUI'1na oeolWlt_ of • laPp oo1'OUl'1 ute.,. ... tON8 of 
oontNOtion of ~. aft.,act lQ'OOeNl_ ' .. MU*' ... wi'" 
oontmuN .oluelOD the lacbedo .ft. DO l.oDaw cODt ... ... 
but bttlged 4l1.Plns ventrloulu .yatole. lAad II of ~. goo 
HllAlned "1&t1 ... 1, WlObana" dUl'lne ventno.lu bll1&tBS_ 
IV. Aty!' • .".N1 8uoo ••• l",e oeolu.tone. vetlt1'loulv bulltaa be-
e __ " PJ'OftOWlON ana ooou.red _pe pJlOllpt17 at ... ooo~ 
V. Rea'oratlon of 0 ...... '1_ 1ft the laobem.1e ,._, ... 
ob....... In aU 1nahM .. ot ooolu.101l of .. Jd.auM .. 1 ... 
VI. Up_ .. 1 .... of 'be oooluelon, the tONe ot .oaiu .... tlon 1a 
tbe 1Mberd.. .epa' pI'Optes.l"e17 boo.. MPkedll pea' •• 
thau control w1 th 8pp&Hntl, comple" HCOY.., dUPin, the 
tollowtDs Oft. '0 tb... mlDut ••• 
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